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P1
Pre va len ce he mo lytic spe ci me ns for ar te rial 
blood gas ana lysis in a lar ge Aca de mic 
Hos pi tal
Lip pi G, Ip po li to L, Fon ta na R
U.O. di Diag nos ti ca Ema toc hi mi ca, Di par ti men to di Pa to lo gia e 
Me di ci na di La bo ra to rio, Azien da Os pe da lie ro-U ni ver si ta ria di 
Par ma, Ita ly
Bac kgrou nd: In vit ro he mo lysis is the lea di ng 
sour ce of un sui tab le spe ci me ns in cli ni cal la bo ra-
to ries. Al thou gh se ve ral stu dies ha ve do cu men ted 
the pre va len ce of he mo lytic spe ci me ns, mo st of 
them ha ve fo cu sed on er ro rs re la ted to cli ni cal 
che mis try, im mu noc he mis try, coa gu la tion and he-
ma to lo gi cal tes ti ng, whi le no re liab le in for ma tion 
has been pro vi ded so far on ar te rial blood gas 
(ABG) ana lysis.
Ma te ria ls and met ho ds: This stu dy was un der ta-
ken at the Cli ni cal La bo ra to ry of the Aca de mic 
Hos pi tal of Par ma (Ita ly). All the spe ci me ns re cei-
ved in our co re la bo ra to ry for ABG ana lysis in Au-
gu st 2010 we re syste ma ti cal ly in spec ted for he mo-
lysis im me dia te ly af ter ABG ana lysis has been com-
ple ted, by tran sfer ri ng the blood in to se con da ry 
tu bes, and fur ther cen tri fu ga tion at 3500 x g per 
10 min. In vit ro he mo lysis has then been as ses sed 
by vi sual in spec tion of the plas ma by at skil led tec-
hni cian and a su per vi sor.
Re sul ts: Out of a to tal of 1228 ABG spe ci me ns re-
cei ved in our la bo ra to ry throug hout the 1-month 
stu dy pe riod, we iden ti fi ed 15 sam ples (1.2%) wi th 
va rious deg ree of he mo lysis. The va st ma jo ri ty of 
the se sam ples we re re fer red by the Nep hro lo gy 
Dia lysis Tran splan ta tion unit (12 out of 15, 80%).
Con clu sio ns: The re sul ts of our in ves ti ga tion at te-
st howe ver that the pre va len ce of he mo lytic spe ci-
me ns re fer red for ABG is sti ll mea nin gful (1.2%), so 
that the re is a real chan ce that the cli ni cal de ci sion 
ma ki ng un der ta ken on the se mig ht pro du ce ad-
ver se ana lyti cal and cli ni cal out co mes, es pe cial ly 
for tho se tes ts of the ABG pa nel whi ch are mo re 
he mo lysi s-de pen de nt (i.e., po tas sium, pH, pO2, 
pCO2). As su ch, we sug ge st that the syste ma tic 
cen tri fu ga tion and scru ti ny at lea st by vi sual in-
spec tion of all ABG sam ples (the tur na rou nd ti me 
of the he mo lysis in dex mig ht be un sui tab le for this 
type of tes ti ng) mig ht be a re liab le ap proa ch to 
dec rea se the ad ver se con sequen ces of un re liab le 
re sul ts ob tai ned on un sui tab le ABG spe ci me ns.
e-mail: glip pi @ao.pr.it
P2
Au to ma tion of the prea na lyti cal pha se in a 
cli ni cal la bo ra to ry: per so nal expe rien ce
Bo nel li P, Aloe R, Daz zi P, Fon ta na R, Graia ni V, San dei F, Lip pi G
U.O. Diag nos ti ca Ema toc hi mi ca, Azien da Os pe da lie ro-U ni ver si-
ta ria di Par ma, Ita ly
Bac kgrou nd: The au to ma tion of the prea na lyti cal 
pha se is sti ll seen as ra di cal ly in no va ti ve in the con-
text of la bo ra to ry diag nos ti cs. Here we des cri be 
the auto ma tion of the wor kfl ow in the prea na lyti-
cal sec tion of the cli ni cal la bo ra to ry of the Aca de-
mic Hos pi tal of Par ma.
Ma te ria ls and met ho ds: Our la bo ra to ry re cei ves 
an ave ra ge of ~1,400 and ~1,000 sam ples (dai ly) 
from in- and ou t-pa tien ts, res pec ti ve ly. The mean 
num ber of who le blood, plas ma, se rum and uri ne 
spe ci me ns re cei ved is ~7,200. The prea na lyti cal 
sec tion is com po sed of one HCTS 2000 (m-u-t AG) 
and four Au to ma te 800 in stru men ts (Bec kman 
Coul ter). All in stru men ts are di rec tly con nec ted wi-
th the LIS. The sta ff  pre se nt in this sec tion com pre-
hen ds 1 PhD spe cia li zed in cli ni cal bioc he mis try, 3 
la bo ra to ry tec hni cia ns and 8 ad di tio nal heal thca re 
ope ra to rs.
Re sul ts: All the sam ples fi r st un der go ra pid scan-
ni ng (che ck-in) and sor ti ng in the HCTS. Who le 
blood and uri ne sam ples are then im me dia te ly 
tran spor ted to spe ci fi c sec to rs of the co re lab, 
whe reas se rum and plas ma spe ci me ns are tran-
spor ted and pro ces sed (cen tri fu ga tion, aliquo ti ng 
and sor ti ng) in the four Au to ma tes. Pri ma ry cen tri-
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fu ged tu bes and even tual aliquo ts of se rum and 
plas ma are then tran spor ted to spe ci fi c sec to rs of 
the co re lab.
Dis cus sion: The au to ma tion of se ve ral re pe ti ti ve, 
er ro r-pro ne and bio-ha zar dous pro ces ses in our 
rea li ty has gran ted se ve ral ad van ta ges, in clu di ng a 
hig hly im pro ved tur na rou nd ti me, a sub stan tial re-
duc tion of the bio lo gi cal ri sk as so cia ted wi th ope-
ra tor’s expo su re to ha zar dous bio lo gi cal ma te rial, 
a re duc tion in er ro rs and cos ts as so cia ted wi th 
sam ple han dli ng and a mo re fa vo rab le ma na ge-
me nt of wor kfl ows. This or ga ni za tion has al so al-
lowed freei ng up of la bo ra to ry per son nel, so they 
can con cen tra te on ot her tas ks.
e-mail: glip pi @ao.pr.it
P3
Es ti ma tion of the mi ni mal prea na lyti cal 
un cer tain ty
Sylte MS1, Wen tze l-Lar sen T2, Bo la nn BJ1,3
1Labo ra to ry of Cli ni cal Bioc he mis try, Uni ver si ty Hos pi tal, Hel se 
Ber gen HF, Ber gen, No rway
2Cen tre for Cli ni cal Re sear ch, Hau ke la nd, Uni ver si ty Hos pi tal, 
Hel se Ber gen HF, Ber gen, No rway
3In sti tu te of Me di ci ne, Uni ver si ty of Ber gen, Ber gen, No rway
Bac kgrou nd: We soug ht a mo del to es ti ma te 
prea na lyti cal un cer tain ty of blood sam ples.
Ma te ria ls and met ho ds: Blood was col lec ted in to 
2 RST tu bes and 2 SST tu bes from bo th ar ms of 20 
in di vi dua ls. Op ti mal prea na lyti cal han dli ng of the 
blood sam ples in clu ded a loo se ly-fas te ned tour-
niquet, wi de bo re need les, re com men ded clot ti ng 
ti me and cen tri fu ga tion speed, and mi ni mal sto ra-
ge be fo re ana lysis. The se rum sam ples we re ana-
lyzed on Roc he Mo du lar. We used li near mixe d-ef-
fec ts mo de ls to es ti ma te the be twee n-ve ni pun-
ctu re SD, the prea na lyti cal SD, the mea su re me nt 
re pea ta bi li ty SD, syste ma tic diff e ren ces be tween 
the tu bes and be tween ve ni pun ctu res.
Re sul ts: For LDH the prea na lyti cal SD (3.2 U/L, 
95% CI 2.8–3.7) was sig ni fi  can tly hig her than the 
SD for mea su re me nt re pea ta bi li ty (1.9 U/L, 95% CI 
1.7–2.1). For po tas sium bo th the prea na lyti cal SD 
(0.092 mmol/L, 95% CI 0.080–0.110) and the be-
twee n-ve ni pun ctu re SD (0.075 mmol/L, 95% CI 
0.048–0.120) we re sig ni fi  can tly hig her than the SD 
of mea su re me nt re pea ta bi li ty SD (0.031 mmol/L, 
95% CI 0.028–0.035). For glu co se the be twee n-ve-
ni pun ctu re SD (0.20 mmol/L, 95% CI 0.14–0.27) 
was sig ni fi  can tly hig her than the prea na lyti cal SD 
(0.07 mmol/L, 95% CI 0.06–0.08), and the mea su re-
me nt re pea ta bi li ty SD (0.057 mmol/L, 95% CI 
0.051–0.064). No sig ni fi  ca nt syste ma tic diff e ren ces 
we re fou nd be tween ve ni pun ctu res. Sta tis ti cal ly 
sig ni fi  ca nt mean diff e ren ces we re seen be tween 
SST tu bes and RST tu bes for 7 of the 15 ana lytes.
Con clu sio ns: The li near mixe d-eff ec ts mo del is 
use ful to de ter mi ne the mi ni mal prea na lyti cal un-
cer tain ty, whi ch is ine vi tab le even when the sam-
ples are han dled op ti mal ly.
e-mail: ma rit.sverresdotter.sylte@helse-bergen.no
P5
The pre sen ta tion of re com men da tion of 
The Cze ch so cie ty of Cli ni cal Bioc he mis try 
for re jec tion and re fu sal of sam ples of 
bioc he mi cal ma te ria ls of pa tien ts by cli ni cal 
la bo ra to ries
Bu ne šo vá M, Blaž ko vá J, Cou fal P, Frie dec ký B, Ka pus to vá M, 
Kot r ba tý, Ma li na P
JEP ČSKB, Pra ha, Cze ch Re pub lic
Bac kgrou nd: The aim was the con cei vi ng of the 
do cu me nt of the Cze ch So cie ty of Cli ni cal Bioc he-
mis try whi ch sum ma ri zes the prin cip les of re jec-
tion and re fu sal of sam ples by cli ni cal la bo ra to ries.
Ma te ria ls and met ho ds: The ba sis of pro po sed 
re com men da tio ns was ČSN ISO 15189, cur re nt in-
for ma tion from the li te ra tu re dea li ng wi th prea na-
lyti cal pha se and the in for ma tion lo ca ted at www.
specimencare.com. Pa rt of the com mu ni ca tion is a 
pi lot stu dy of ana lysis of the num be rs and types of 
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di sag ree men ts in the area of ac cep tan ce and re fu-
sal of bio lo gi cal sam ples. The stu dy was ma de in 
three Cze ch Uni ver si ty Hos pi tal la bo ra to ries (FN 
Mo tol, FN Hra dec Králo vé a FN IKEM Pra ha).
Re sul ts: Re su lt of the wo rk was the pre sen ta tion 
of re com men da tion of the Cze ch So cie ty of Cli ni-
cal Bioc he mis try for re jec tion and re fu sal of sam-
ples of bioc he mi cal ma te ria ls of pa tien ts by cli ni cal 
la bo ra to ries. The pre sen ta tion was pub lis hed on 
the web si te of the so cie ty and it was sub je ct to dis-
cus sion com men ts of pro fes sio nal pub lic. The typi cal 
frequen cy of re jec ted sam ples was about 0.5%. The 
mo st freque nt we re ca ses of un de li ve red sam ples or 
requi re men ts (al mo st 60% of all the mis ta kes). The 
num ber of iden ti fi  ca tion er ro rs was about 5%.
Con clu sio ns: In this pre sen ted wo rk we in di ca te 
ba sic rea so ns for re fu sal of a de fec ti ve sam ple by a 
cli ni cal la bo ra to ry. The se rea so ns pro te ct a pa tie nt 
again st ri sk of diag nos tic mis ta ke or even again st 
da ma ge to heal th. The aim is to in crea se the sa fe ty 
of pa tie nt.
e-mail: mar ti na.bunesova@fnmotol.cz
P6
How mu ch prea na lyti cal pha se fac to rs can 
in fl uen ce the tes ts re sul ts?
Gri go re C1, Hi ri st M1, Gri go re N2
1Chil dren ̀s Hos pi tal Si biu, Si biu, Ro ma nia
2Uni ver si ta ry Hos pi tal Si biu, Si biu, Ro ma nia
Bac kgrou nd: The hae mo cul tu re is one of the mo-
st im por ta nt lab tes ts and al so one of the mo st af-
fec ted by the in ter fe ren ce of prea na lyti cal fac to rs. 
Du ri ng the col lec tion of blood sam ple the re are a 
lot of pos si bi li ties of con ta mi na ti ng the blood, whi-
ch pro vi des fal se po si ti ve te st re su lt, aff ec ti ng the 
ma na ge me nt of the pa tie nt.
We ma de an epi de mio lo gi cal in ves ti ga tion in our 
hos pi tal, con cer ni ng the col lec tion of hae mo cul tu-
res, be cau se in a sho rt pe riod of ti me, from 255 
hae mo cul tu res, 33 po si ti ve hae mo cul tu res we re 
re por ted, 11 of them bei ng po si ti ve wi th the sa me 
ger ms: ae ro bic spo ru la ted ba ci li (non pat ho ge nic 
bac te ria of ten fou nd in am bien tal ae ro mic rofl o ra).
Ma te ria ls and met ho ds: We ana lyzed the re su lt 
by wa rd and by the per son who ma de the col lec-
tion and con clu ded that we had po si ti ve re sul ts in 
all de par tmen ts. The re sul ts we re al so ana lyzed ac-
cor di ng to per so ns who ma de the col lec tion and it 
was con clu ded that po si ti ve re sul ts ca me from all 
of them. We al so ma de the con trol of the hae mo-
cul tu re me dia and we cou ld not in cri mi na te the 
me dia. The con trol of the ae ro mic rofl o ra in hos pi-
tal roo ms ga ve us po si ti ve re sul ts for ae ro bic spo-
ru la ted ba ci li, so we tried to ma ke the con nec tion 
wi th the con ta mi na tion of the blood cul tu re.
Re sul ts: Be cau se the con ta mi na tion see med to 
oc cur in all hos pi tal de par tmen ts, it was not de-
pen de nt on the col lec ti ng per son and in ae ro mic-
rofl o ra grow the sa me ae ro bic spo ru la ted ba ci li, 
we ma de the bac te rio lo gic cul tu re of the cot ton 
used for the di sin fec tion of the pa tie nt ha nd be fo-
re col lec ti ng the blood and con clu ded it was the 
cau se of the con ta mi na tion.
Con clu sio ns: 4.3% of the hae mo cul tu res we re fal-
se po si ti ve, di rec tly re la ted to the con ta mi na tion 
of the ae ro mic rofl o ra and the in cor re ct pre ser va-
tion of the cot ton used for the di sin fec tion. It was 
a good met hod of eva lua ti ng how mu ch a prea na-
lyti cal pha se fac tor can in fl uen ce the te st re sul ts.
e-mail: ca me liag ri go re @ymail.com
P8
Prea na lyti cal Qua li ty Con trol Spa ni sh 
Prog ram (2001-2010 sum ma ry)
Cor tés M, Llo pis MA, Mar tínez C, Álva rez V, Iba rz M, Gómez R, 
Bar ba N, Ven tu ra M, Al si na MJ
The SEQC (Spa ni sh So cie ty of Cli ni cal Che mis try) Com mit tee for 
the Extra-a na lyti cal Qua li ty As ses sme nt
Bac kgrou nd: Prea na lyti cal va riab les, su ch as sam-
ple col lec tion, han dli ng, tran spo rt, may aff e ct pa-
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tie nt re sul ts. Qua li ty con trol mec ha nis ms in prea-
na lyti cal pha se shou ld be es tab lis hed in or der to 
mi ni mi ze la bo ra to ry er ro rs and im pro ve pa tie nt 
sa fe ty.
Ma te ria ls and met ho ds: A ret ros pec ti ve stu dy 
(2001-2010) of re sul ts ob tai ned throu gh the Spa ni-
sh So cie ty of Cli ni cal Che mis try (SEQC) Qua li ty As-
ses sme nt Prog ram (Prea na lyti cal Pha se) has been 
car ried out to sum ma ri ze da ta re gar di ng the main 
fac to rs aff ec ti ng prea na lyti cal pha se qua li ty. In su-
ch a prog ram, par ti ci pan ts are as ked to re gis ter re-
jec tio ns and cau ses for re jec tion. In our stu dy we 
ha ve com pa red da ta cor res pon di ng to 2006-2010 
wi th our pre vious ly pub lis hed da ta of the pe riod 
2001-2005.
Re sul ts: In the mo st re ce nt pe riod, a dec rea se in 
the per cen ta ge of re jec tio ns can be ob ser ved in 
com pa ri son to the fi r st pe riod (0.409 vs. 0.699%). 
In the fi r st pe riod who le blood EDTA and se rum 
sam ples ac coun ted for 75.6% of to tal col lec ted 
sam ples and for 55.8% of re jec tio ns, whe reas in 
the se co nd pe riod they rep re sen ted 82.7% of sam-
ples col lec ted and 65.3% of re jec tio ns. In bo th pe-
rio ds the mo st freque nt sam ple is se rum. In the 
pe riod 2001-2005, the mo st freque nt cau ses of re-
jec tio ns we re: spe ci men not re cei ved (37.5%), he-
mo lysis (29.3%) and clot ted sam ple (14.4%); in the 
pe riod 2006-2010 the se cau ses are: spe ci men not 
re cei ved (35.7 %), he mo lysis (33.4%) and clot ted 
sam ple (11.5%). In bo th pe rio ds, plas ma-cit ra te-E-
RS exhi bi ted the hig he st amou nt of re jec tio ns, 
whe reas the lowe st cor res pon ded to who le blood 
–EDTA. In the se sam ples the re jec tion ra te fou nd 
was slig htly lower than that cor res pon di ng to the 
fi r st pe riod, 1.142 vs. 1.463% and 0.316 vs. 0.381% 
res pec ti ve ly.
Con clu sio ns: The ove ra ll per cen ta ge of re jec tion 
in 2006-2010 pe riod is lower than the one fou nd in 
pre vious ly pub lis hed da ta. Im pro ve men ts in or ga-
ni za tion and im ple men ta tion of stan dar di zed pro-
ce du res in the prea na lyti cal pha se in the Spa ni sh 
la bo ra to ries may ha ve con tri bu ted to re du ci ng er-
ro rs in this pha se.
e-mail: mal lo pis.bnm.ics@gencat.cat
P9
De tec ti ng pa rap ro tei ns wi th mea su re men ts 
of se rum in dex on Sie me ns ana lyse rs 
Di men sion
Fli ser E, Jer ko vic K, Vi do vic T, Go re njak M
De par tme nt for La bo ra to ry Diag nos ti cs, Uni ver si ty Cli ni cal Cen-
ter Ma ri bor, Ma ri bor, Slo ve nia
Bac kgrou nd: Auto ma ted mea su re men ts of se rum 
in dex are of great im por tan ce to pre ve nt spec tral 
in ter fe ren ces on bioc he mi cal tes ts, es pe cial ly in la-
bo ra to ries usi ng prea na lyti cal syste ms and wi th 
no pos si bi li ty for vi sual in spec tion of sam ples. HIL 
(he mo lysis, ic te rus, li pe mia) rep re sen ts the mea su-
re me nt of se rum in dex on Sie me ns ana lyze rs Di-
men sion. Our aim was to eva lua te oc ca sio nal ly 
unu sual hi gh va lues for li pe mia on clear se rum 
sam ples.
Ma te ria ls and met ho ds: The mea su re men ts of 
se rum in dex we re ma de au to ma ti cal ly in se rum 
sam ples on Di men sion Vis ta and RXL Max ana lyze-
rs. The re sul ts are re por ted as a three fi  gu re num-
ber in sca les from 1-8 for Vis ta and 1-6 for RXL Max. 
The im pa ct of in ter fe ren ces grows wi th ea ch res-
pec ti ve cla ss. The se rum pro tein elec trop ho re sis 
was ma de on In ter lab Mic ro te ch ana lyser and im-
mu no fi xa tion on Se bia ana lyzer.
Re sul ts: In the yea rs 2006-2010 we de tec ted 202 
diff e re nt pa tien ts wi th unu sual hi gh li pe mia sig nal 
and a clear se rum, HIL 114-118 on Vis ta or HIL 114-
116 on RXL Max. The sig na ls are due to in ter fe ren-
ce of im mu nog lo bu li ns, mos tly pa rap ro tei ns in the 
sam ple. In 87% a mo noc lo nal peak was fou nd wi th 
se rum elec trop ho re sis and im mu no fi xa tion met-
hod. Con tra ry, the sig nal was pre se nt on ly in 25% 
of all sam ples wi th a mo noc lo nal peak, pro bab ly 
due to for ma tion of im mu nog lo bu lin com plex.
Con clu sio ns: Wi th a ra pid and cos tle ss au to ma ted 
mea su re me nt of se rum in dex on Di men sion ana-
lyze rs we can get qui ck in for ma tion for a pos sib le 
pre sen ce of pa rap ro tei ns in the sam ple. Unu sual li-
pe mia in dex is mos tly fou nd in pa tien ts wi th mul-
tip le mie lo ma, leu ke mia and lympho ma, ra re ly in 
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pa tien ts wi th Sjor gen sin drom, li ver cir r ho sis and 
ot he rs. The la bo ra to ry shou ld pay at ten tion to the-
se sig na ls as they can be of hi gh im por tan ce in un-
diag no sed pa tien ts. A sim ple mea su re me nt of se-
rum in dex can shor ten the way of the pa tie nt to 
the ap prop ria te treat me nt.
e-mail: eva.fl iser@ukc-mb.si
P10
Eff ec ti ve stra te gies of unequi vo cal 
iden ti fi  ca tion of the pa tie nt and their 
bio lo gi cal sam ples
Cuad ra do MA, Al va rez C, Or te ga I, Ar royo M
Hos pi tal Clíni co San Car los, Mad rid, Spain
Bac kgrou nd: The er ro rs of pa tie nt iden ti fi  ca tion 
and/or its bio lo gi cal sam ples pre se nt a se rious 
prob lem, by in vol vi ng a po ten tial ri sk for the pa tie-
nt. Our ob jec ti ve was to es tab li sh mul ti dis cip li na ry 
team for de ve lop me nt of a Sa fe ty spe ci fi  ca tion for 
Iden ti fi  ca tion of pa tie nt and bio lo gi cal sam ples. 
This in struc tion mu st be fol lowed by all pro fes sio-
na ls
Ma te ria ls and met ho ds: We ca rried out the ana-
lysis of the ac tual si tua tion of the iden ti fi  ca tion in-
ci den ces and the cri ti cal poin ts of two ori gi ns we re 
de te cted. As in di ca to r-key we used: ana lyti cal fo-
rm wit hout la bel of pa tie nt, er ro neous iden ti fi  ca-
tio ns (num ber of cli ni cal his to ry does not cor res-
po nd wi th the pa tie nt) and con fu si ng iden ti fi  ca-
tion. The re po rt/ratio is the ba se for a de ci sion 
about the need for wor ki ng out a Sa fe ty spe ci fi  ca-
tion for Iden ti fi  ca tion of pa tien ts and its bio lo gi cal 
sam ples.
Re sul ts: The ave ra ge/day of emer gen cy ana lyti cal 
was from 621. The ave ra ge of re sul ts (mea su red/
per day) of in ci den ce was: iden ti fi  ca tion by ha nd: 
81 pa tien ts; con fu si ng iden ti fi  ca tion: 46 pa tien ts; 
wit hout any pa tie nt iden ti fi  ca tion: 5 pa tien ts; wi th 
er ro neous iden ti fi  ca tion: 7 pa tien ts. The re po rt do-
ne as the re su lt of this stu dy was ap pro ved by the 
Ma na ge me nt of the Hos pi tal ser ved as a ba se for 
de ve lop me nt of the Sa fe ty spe ci fi  ca tio ns con tai ni-
ng ob li ga to ry fi el ds in the ana lyti cal from of reque-
st. After this, the re was a sig ni fi  ca nt dec rea se in 
iden ti fi  ca tion in ci den ces.
Con clu sion: We ob ser ved an im por ta nt per cen ta-
ge of reques ts who se iden ti fi  ca tion of the pa tie nt 
is in cor re ct, whi ch ma kes ta ke fa st and eff ec ti ve 
mea su res for their so lu tion. This is a ve ry im por ta-
nt area whi ch la bo ra to ry pro fes sio na ls, wor ki ng in 
dis cip li na ry tea ms, can im pro ve pa tie nt sa fe ty.
e-mail: mcuad ra do.hcsc@salud.madrid.org
P11
Com pa ri son of the BD Vacutainer® ra pid 
se rum tu be wi th a ran ge of com mer cial ly 
avai lab le se rum se pa ra tor tu bes for clot ti ng 
ti me
Mid dle ton K1, Par vu V2, Chur ch S1, Mou ser A1, Ro sa R1
1 BD Diag nos ti cs, Prea na lyti cal Syste ms, Oxfo rd, UK
2 BD Diag nos ti cs, Prea na lyti cal Syste ms, Fran klin La kes, NJ, USA
Bac kgrou nd: For ma ny diag nos tic as says, se rum 
is the pre fer red su per na ta nt. Howe ver, in si tua tio-
ns whe re ra pid re sul ts are nee ded, its use is prec-
lu ded be cau se of the requi red clot ti ng ti me. If cen-
tri fu ga tion is con duc ted prior to com ple te clot ti-
ng, it wi ll re su lt in fi b rin for ma tion in the se rum 
sam ple and po ten tial ly lead to re jec tion of the 
sam ple. A stu dy was con duc ted to eva lua te the 
clot ti ng per for man ce of BD Vacutainer® Ra pid Se-
rum Tu bes (BD RST), whi ch con tain a throm bin clot 
ac ti va tor, in com pa ri son wi th a num ber of ot her 
wi de ly avai lab le se rum se pa ra tor tu bes.
Ma te ria ls and met ho ds: Blood from 32 ap pa ren-
tly heal thy adu lt do no rs was col lec ted in to BD RST, 
BD Vacutainer® SST™ II Ad van ce (BD SST™ II), Grei-
ner Se rum Se pa ra tion & Clot Ac ti va tor Tu be (Grei-
ner) and Te ru mo Gel & Clot Ac ti va tor Tu be (Te ru-
mo). The sam ples we re mixed and the clot ti ng ti-
me mea su red usi ng a sto pwat ch. The tu bes we re 
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then cen tri fu ged ac cor di ng to the ma nu fac tu re rs’ 
in struc tio ns. Vi sual ob ser va tio ns of sam ple qua li ty 
we re ma de (gel bar rier for ma tion; pre sen ce of fi b-
rin ri ng; pre sen ce of gel glo bu les in the se rum).
Re sul ts: Mean (SD; mi ni mu m-maxi mum) clot ti ng 
ti mes in se con ds we re: BD RST: 152 (46; 54-240; P = 
0.794), BD SST™ II: 527 (155; 275-935; P = 0.188), 
Grei ner: 673 (146; 275-946; P = 0.210) and Te ru mo: 
780 (105; 520-962; P = 0.868).
Con clu sio ns: All tu bes had no gel glo bu les, con-
tai ned no fi b rin and had com ple te gel bar rier for-
ma tion. The BD Vacutainer® RST tu bes had a sig ni-
fi  can tly shor ter clot ti ng ti me than the ot her tu bes, 
wi th sam ples ful ly clot ted and rea dy for cen tri fu-
ga tion wit hin fi  ve mi nu tes of col lec tion.
e-mail: kris tel le_mid dle ton @eu ro pe.bd.com
P12
NSE and ProGRP - se rum or plas ma, 
tem pe ra tu re and ti me of sam ple sto ra ge
Kul pa JK, Wójcik E, Sa s-Kor czyńska B, Ta ra pa cz J, Rychlik U, Sta sik Z
Cen ter of On co lo gy, M. Skło dowska - Cu rie Me mo rial In sti tu te, 
Cra cow Di vi sion, Po la nd
Bac kgrou nd: Re cen tly, NSE and ProGRP are con si-
de red to be tu mor mar ke rs of choi ce in sma ll ce ll 
lu ng can cer. The aim of stu dy was as ses sme nt of 
the sta bi li ty of se rum as we ll as plas ma for NSE and 
ProGRP, in res pe ct to ti me and tem pe ra tu re of spe-
ci men’s sto ra ge.
Ma te rial and met ho ds: The stu dy was per for med 
on sam ples ob tai ned from 44 on co lo gi cal pa tien-
ts. The se rum and plas ma spe ci me ns sto red at 2-8 
°C we re tes ted wit hin 1, 24, 48 and 168 hou rs af ter 
col lec tion, and 2 or 4 wee ks if sto red at -20 °C or 
-80 °C res pec ti ve ly.
Re sul ts: NSE le ve ls in se rum and plas ma dec rea-
sed when sam ples we re ke pt at 2-8 °C for 168 hou-
rs. Whe reas the me dian va lues of re mai ni ng NSE 
le ve ls per cen ta ge in se rum we re 93%, 92.3% and 
78.8%, in the plas ma drop ped to 60.6%, 41.1%, and 
29.7% of ini tial con cen tra tion af ter sto ra ge at 2-8 
°C for 24, 48 and 168 hou rs, res pec ti ve ly. NSE in se-
rum was stab le whe re sam ples we re fro zen and 
sto red at -20 °C or -80 °C, im me dia te ly af ter col lec-
tion. Sig ni fi  ca nt cor re la tion was fou nd be tween 
se rum and plas ma ProGRP le ve ls. ProGRP se rum 
le ve ls dec rea sed du ri ng sto ra ge of sam ples at 2-8 
°C. Me dian values of re mai ni ng ProGRP con cen tra-
tion per cen ta ges we re 83.6%, 74.8% and 49.4% of 
ini tial le ve ls af ter sto ra ge at 24, 48 and 168 hou rs, 
res pec ti ve ly. Whe reas the chan ges of plas ma Pro-
GRP in the sa me in ter va ls of sto ra ge at 2-8 °C we re 
wit hin 3-10% lower than ini tial le vel.
Con clu sio ns: Type of ma te rial di dn’t in fl uen ce the 
ProGRP and NSE le ve ls when the de ter mi na tio ns 
we re per for med wit hin 1 hour af ter col lec tion. Se-
rum sam ples for de ter mi na tion of ProGRP and NSE 
oug ht to be fro zen im me dia te ly af ter col lec tion 
and sto red at -80 °C.
e-mail: z5jkul pa@ cyfro net.pl
P13
The re le van ce of the prea na lyti cal pha se in 
uri ne exa mi na tion and uri ne re po rt
Ca leffi   A, Ngah A, Sa po na ro M, Ro me ro A, Mer ca dan ti M, Lip pi G
U.O. Diag nos ti ca Ema toc hi mi ca, Azien da Os pe da lie ro-U ni ver si-
ta ria, Par ma, Ita ly
Bac kgrou nd: The aim of this stu dy was to eva lua-
te the re lia bi li ty of out pa tie nt’s uri ne exa mi na tion 
in the Aca de mic Hos pi tal of Par ma and the pat te rn 
we fol low (by mea ns of fl ow cyto met ry) for iden ti-
fyi ng un sui tab le sam ples.
Ma te ria ls and met ho ds: Our la bo ra to ry ana lyzes 
800 uri ne sam ples per day, usi ng Sie me ns Pro12 
At las for che mi cal ana lysis and ci tofl uo ri met ric Sys-
mex- Da sit Uf100 for mor pho lo gi cal exa mi na tion.
Re sul ts: In 300 out co me spe ci me ns ana lyzed dai ly 
(35% men; 65% wo men), 60 of them (20%) we re 
con si de red un sui tab le: 25% pro bab ly di lu ted, 20% 
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con ta mi na ted by squa mous epit he lial cel ls of va gi-
nal ori gin, as we ll as 40% wi th sig ni fi  ca nt dis cre-
pan cies be tween the num ber of bac te ria, leu ko-
cytes and leu ko cyte es te ra se, 5% con cen tra ted, 
3% wit hout bio lo gi cal ele men ts, 2% con ta mi na ted 
by se men, 2% wi th ab nor mal pre ci pi ta tio ns, 2% 
wi th in suffi   cie nt vo lu me, 1% con ta mi na ted by fe-
cal ma te rial. As a com pa ri son, un sui tab le spe ci me-
ns from in-hos pi tal pa tien ts we re mos tly cha rac te-
ri zed by dis cre pan cies be tween bac te ria and es te-
ra se, di lu tion (es pe cial ly from pe diat ric war ds) and 
con ta mi na tion wi th fe cal ma te rial (es pe cial ly from 
ge riat ric war ds).
Con clu sio ns: The two po pu la tio ns of ou t- and in-
pa tie nt sam ples wi de ly diff er. Out pa tien ts ha ve a 
hi gh pre va len ce of inap prop ria te sam ple col lec-
tion (due to the pos sib le la ck of in for ma tion), whe-
reas in pa tie nt sam ples are mos tly pla gued by the 
ob jec ti ve diffi   cul ty of col lec tion and an im pro per 
sto ra ge.
e-mail: aca leffi   @ao.pr.it
P14
Phle bo to my - the mo st cri ti cal 
extra-a na lyti cal pro ce du re - mul ti cen tric 
sur vey stu dy
Su pak Smol cic V2, Si mun dic AM1, Bi li c-Zul le L2, Ni ko lac N1, 
Ho no vic L3, Av ram S4, Be re go va ja E5, Dob rea nu M6, Gui ma raes 
JT7, Ko va cs GL8, Maj kic Sin gh N9, Sier ra-A mor RI10, Sypniewska 
G11, Zi ma T12
1Cli ni cal In sti tu te of Che mis try, Uni ver si ty hos pi tal “Ses tre Mi los-
r dni ce” Zag reb, Croa tia
2Cli ni cal De par tme nt of La bo ra to ry Diag nos ti cs, Ri je ka Cli ni cal 
Hos pi tal Cen tre, Ri je ka, Croa tia
3La bo ra to ry of Cli ni cal Che mis try, Pu la Ge ne ral Hos pi tal, Pu la, 
Croa tia
4Cen tral La bo ra to ry, Cli ni cal Hos pi tal Ba nja Lu ka, Bos nia and 
Her ze go vi na
5Depar tme nt of cli ni cal la bo ra to ry diag nos ti cs, Za po ro zye, Uk rai ne
6Cen tral La bo ra to ry, Dis tri ct Hos pi tal Tar gu Mu res, Ro ma nia
7Cen tral La bo ra to ry, Sao Joao Hos pi tal, Por to, Por tu gal
8Insti tu te of La bo ra to ry Me di ci ne, Cli ni cal Hos pi tal Pe cs, Hun ga ry
9Insti tu te of me di cal bioc he mis try, Cli ni cal Cen ter of Ser bia, Bel-
gra de, Ser bia
10Pri va te Cli ni cal La bo ra to ry, Ve rac ruz, Mexi co
11De par tme nt of La bo ra to ry Me di ci ne, Uni ver si ty Hos pi tal, 
Bydgos zcz, Po la nd
12In sti tu te of Cli ni cal Bioc he mis try and Lab. Diag., Uni ver si ty 
Hos pi tal, Pra gue, Cze ch Re pub lic
Bac kgrou nd: Our group re cen tly re por ted the sta-
te of the qua li ty of extra-a na lyti cal pha se in so me 
Eu ro pean coun tries and Mexi co. He re we pre se nt a 
pa rt of this pre vious ly pub lis hed mul ti cen tric stu-
dy. Our aim was to iden ti fy the mo st cri ti cal is sues 
re la ted to the blood sam pli ng prac ti ces.
Ma te ria ls and met ho ds: The sur vey in clu ded 3 
cli ni cal la bo ra to ries from Croa tia and one from ea-
ch of the fol lowi ng coun tries: Bos nia and Her ze go-
vi na, Cze ch Re pub lic, Hun ga ry, Mexi co, Po la nd, 
Por tu gal, Ro ma nia, Ser bia and Uk rai ne. La bo ra to ry 
per son nel com ple ted ques tion nai re wi th Li ke rt 
sca led ques tio ns (ne ve r=1, ra re ly=2, of te n=3, 
always=4 and si gn x for not ap pli cab le) that we re 
la ter sco red (from 1-4). This stu dy ana lyses pa rt of 
ori gi nal ques tion nai re re gar di ng phle bo to my pro-
ce du res: pa tie nt iden ti fi  ca tion prior to sam pli ng, 
or der of draw, de via ti ng from the re com men ded 
ti me for col lec ti ng fas ti ng spe ci me ns ear ly in the 
mor ni ng and re cor di ng the exa ct ti me of blood 
sam pli ng. Sub jec ts’ me dian age was 42 (20-75) 
yea rs.
Re sul ts: To tal of 461 ques tion nai res was col lec ted, 
18 we re exclu ded (< 50% fi l led ques tion nai re) and 
the fi  nal num ber of ques tion nai res whi ch qua li fi ed 
for sta tis ti cal ana lysis was 443. We fou nd that 79% 
of sub jec ts ne ver con fi  rm pa tie nt’s iden ti ty wi th 
pic tu re-ba sed do cu me nt al thou gh 93% of them 
always ask for pa tie nt’s na me. Al mo st ha lf of the 
sub jec ts (45%) always ac ce pt sam ples col lec ted af-
ter 11 am if pa tie nt is co mi ng from dis ta nt des ti na-
tio ns. Re gar di ng that la st ques tion, sub jec ts from 
ac cre di ted la bo ra to ries or la bo ra to ries in pre pa ra-
tion for ac cre di ta tion had sta tis ti cal ly sig ni fi  ca nt (P 
< 0.001) hig her sco re (2.34 ± 1.00) than sub jec ts 
from non ac cre di ted la bo ra to ries (1.86 ± 0.99). Al-
so, the re was a sta tis ti cal ly sig ni fi  ca nt diff e ren ce in 
fol lowi ng the or der of blood draw (P = 0.007) and 
re cor di ng the exa ct ti me of blood sam pli ng (P = 
0.001) be tween la bo ra to ries that ha ve a writ ten 
pro ce du re for pri ma ry sam ple col lec tion in com-
pa ri son wi th la bo ra to ries that do not ha ve it.
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Con clu sio ns: Inap prop ria te pa tie nt iden ti fi  ca tion 
and de via tion from the re com men ded ti me for 
col lec ti ng fas ti ng spe ci me ns ear ly in the mor ni ng 
are iden ti fi ed as the mo st cri ti cal ac ti vi ties re la ted 
to the phle bo to my prac ti ces, in our stu dy. La bo ra-
to ry ac cre di ta tion and writ ten pro ce du res for pri-
ma ry sam ple col lec tion are as so cia ted wi th sub-
stan tial im pro ve me nt of the qua li ty of phle bo to my 
prac ti ces.
e-mail: ves na su pak @gmail.com
P15
From pa tie nt to la bo ra to ry - Croa tian 
edu ca tio nal pro je ct for nur ses in pri ma ry 
heal th ca re
Ho no vic L, De lic I, Ro gic D, Bu la to vic G
Croa tian Cham ber of Me di cal Bioc he mis ts, Zag reb, Croa tia
Bac kgrou nd: Cli ni cal de ci sio ns ba sed on la bo ra-
to ry te st va lues are cor rec tly ma de on ly when 
blood and ot her spe ci me ns are pro per ly ta ken and 
iden ti fi ed un der stan dar di zed con di tio ns. One of 
the pri ma ry goa ls wit hin the re fo rm of the heal-
thca re system in Croa tia is to in crea se ac ce ss to 
heal th ca re for all ci ti ze ns. The re fo re, in 2008 we 
ini tia ted a pro je ct of blood col lec ti ng in pri ma ry 
heal th ca re cli ni cs, so that pa tien ts wou ld be spa-
red anot her se pa ra te vi sit to the la bo ra to ry for 
blood wit hdrawal. This pro je ct was join tly de sig-
ned by three heal th cham be rs in vol ved and it was 
fun ded by Croa tian Heal th In su ran ce In sti tu te.
Ma te ria ls and met ho ds: Laun chi ng the pro je ct 
en tai led a theo re ti cal and prac ti cal trai ni ng of nur-
ses, the ta sk ful fi l led by Croa tian Cham ber of Me di-
cal Bioc he mis ts (CCMB). For this pur po se, CCMB 
pub lis hed a ma nual whi ch co ve red and explai ned 
all re com men ded prea na lyti cal stan dar ds. The se 
we re: te st se lec tion, tes ts reques ti ng, pa tie nt pre-
pa ra tion, blood sam pli ng (bo th ve nous and ca pil-
la ry blood), tran spo rt pat ter ns, maxi mum al lowab-
le sam ple tran spor ta tion ti mes, the mo st com mon 
mis ta kes and how to avoid them, as we ll as sa fe ty 
in struc tio ns du ri ng phle bo to my. The em pha sis 
was gi ven to the stan dar di zed pro ce du res of blood 
wit hdrawal. The prac ti cal pa rt is pro vi ded wit hin 
the me di cal la bo ra to ry. Theo re ti cal pa rt is or ga ni-
zed by CCMB in fo rm of a se ries of con ti nui ng edu-
ca tion cour ses whi ch are bei ng off e red to 2462 pri-
ma ry heal thca re nur ses in 20 Croa tian coun ties.
Re sul ts: Sin ce the be gin ni ng of trai ni ng in De cem-
ber 2009, the cour se was com ple ted by 1100 of 
1591 in vi ted nur ses (69%). Al thou gh as of Ja nua ry 
2011, blood sam pli ng shou ld le gal ly be do ne by 
nur ses in ge ne ral prac ti tio ner s’ offi   ces, num ber of 
offi   ces whe re phle bo to my is per for med in crea sed 
from 20% to 40%. Pre li mi na ry num ber of prea na-
lyti cal er ro rs does not show sig ni fi  ca nt de via tio ns 
from the pre vious, when blood sam pli ng was do-
ne wit hin the la bo ra to ry.
Con clu sio ns: The re sul ts show that edu ca tio nal 
prog ra ms are ac cep ted and that by teac hi ng nur-
ses how and why to ap ply the stan dar ds of good 
pro fes sio nal prac ti ce, nu me rous prea na lyti cal er-
ro rs can be re du ced or eli mi na ted.
e-mail: lho no vic @ob pu la.hr
P16
Prea na lyti cal eli mi na tion of in ter fe ren ces 
aff ec ti ng he ma to lo gy re sul ts in on co lo gic 
pa tien ts
Lena rt K, Gro šel A, Kr hin B, Mo ži na B
Insti tu te of On co lo gy Ljub lja na, De par tme nt of La bo ra to ry 
Diag nos ti cs, Ljub lja na, Slo ve nia
Bac kgrou nd: For the com ple te blood cou nt (CBC) 
on he ma to lo gy ana lyze rs, we get ac cu ra te re sul ts 
in mo st si tua tio ns. Red blood ce ll (RBC) cou nt, 
mean ce ll vo lu me (MCV), he mog lo bin (Hb) and 
mean cor pus cu lar he mog lo bin con cen tra tion 
(MCHC) re sul ts can be spu rious in ca se of co ld ag-
glu ti ni ns, hyper li pi de mia, hi gh amou nt of pa rap-
ro tei ns, ve ry hi gh whi te blood ce ll cou nt or gia nt 
pla te le ts in sam ples. The se in fl uen ces de pe nd on 
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he ma to lo gi cal ana lyze rs. In on co lo gic pa tien ts tes-
ted in our la bo ra to ry, we fou nd co ld ag glu ti ni ns 
and hi gh con cen tra tion of pa rap ro tein aff ec ti ng 
RBC cou nt and he mog lo bin re sul ts. We al so stu-
died the in fl uen ce of li pi ds on he mog lo bin de ter-
mi na tion. All the se in ter fe ren ces can be avoi ded 
wi th pro per treat me nt of the sam ple (in cu ba ti ng 
at 37 °C, chan gi ng the plas ma).
Ma te ria ls and met ho ds: In our la bo ra to ry, we 
per for med CBC cou nt on he ma to lo gy ana lyze rs 
Bec kman Coul ter LH 750 and Sie me ns ADVIA 120. 
The se rum in dex for li pe mia in se rum sam ples was 
de ter mi ned on ana lyzer Roc he Mo du lar.
Re sul ts: In sam ples wi th co ld ag glu ti ni ns, we fou-
nd dec rea sed RBC cou nt (10-60%), and in crea sed 
MCV and MCHC. All sam ples wi th MCHC grea ter 
than 360 g/L we re in cu ba ted for 20 mi nu tes and 
then ana lyzed again. Co ld ag glu ti ni ns in ter fe ren ce 
was mo re pro noun ced on LH 750 than on ADVIA 
120. The sam ple from a pa tie nt wi th pa rap ro tein 
con cen tra tion of 41 g/L was ana lyzed and the fol-
lowi ng re sul ts we re ob tai ned on LH 750: RBC 2.81 
× 1012 / L; Hb 100 g/L; MCV 88.3 fL and MCHC 401 
g/L. The re sul ts on ADVIA 120 we re: RBC 3.03 × 1012 
/ L; Hb 86 g/L; MCV 86.7 fL and MCHC 325 g/L. Af-
ter the plas ma was rep la ced wi th LH di lue nt, Hb 
on LH 750 was 86 g/L. In li pe mic sam ples, we fou-
nd no in ter fe ren ce wi th he mog lo bin de ter mi na-
tion up to the se rum in dex for li pe mia of 280.
Con clu sio ns: Awa re ne ss of in ter fe ren ces wi th CBC 
is im por ta nt and, wi th ap prop ria te prea na lyti cal 
eli mi na tion of them, we can avoid er ro neous re sul-
ts and un ne ces sa ry tes ti ng.
e-mail: kle nar t@on ko-i.si
P17
Qua li ty in di ca to rs of the prea na lyti cal pha se 
in blood gas ana lysis
Mes ko Br gu ljan P, Be ne dik, B
Uni ver si ty Cli nic for Res pi ra to ry Di sea ses and Al ler gy Gol nik, Cli-
ni cal Che mis try De par tme nt, Gol nik, Slo ve nia
Bac kgrou nd: The prea na lyti cal pha se is of ten 
over loo ked as a ma jor sour ce of er ro rs in who le-
blood ana lysis, es pe cial ly in blood gas ses. Ar te rial 
blood sam ples are ve ry sen si ti ve be cau se of the 
physio lo gi cal pro per ties of blood and the chan ges 
af ter the sam pli ng. Qua li ty in di ca to rs of the prea-
na lyti cal pha se are too ls that can be used to su per-
vi se the ac ti vi ty car ried out in the la bo ra to ry and 
ac ti vi ties in re la tion to the cli ni cal la bo ra to ry.
Ma te ria ls and met ho ds: Sam pli ng of the ar te rial 
blood for who le blood ana lysis is per for med by 
nur si ng sta ff  on the war ds, the ana lysis are per for-
med by la bo ra to ry sta ff  in the cli ni cal la bo ra to ry. 
The stan da rd pro ce du re for sam pli ng and the im-
por tan ce of the prea na lyti cal pha se wi th the aim 
to avoid er ro rs in la bo ra to ry re por ts has been pre-
pa red by bo th, the la bo ra to ry and the nur si ng sta-
ff . 6 qua li ty in di ca to rs, ba sed on mo st com mon 
prea na lyti cal er ro rs, ha ve been de fi  ned. The se are 
sam ple vo lu me, mixi ng of sam ples, air bub bles in 
sam ples, tran spor ta tion ti me, iden ti fi  ca tion of the 
sam ple and elec tro nic reque st fo rm, tran sfer of 
elec tro nic reque st fo rm from hos pi tal in for ma tion 
system to la bo ra to ry in for ma tion system. The da ta 
are col lec ted 14 days pro year for all sam ples, re-
cei ved by the la bo ra to ry.
Re sul ts: Until the year 2007, the da ta are col lec ted 
and cor rec ti ve ac tio ns, su ch as edu ca tion of nur si-
ng sta ff  on prea na lyti cal is sues, ha ve been ta ken. A 
big im pro ve me nt in ful fi l lme nt of the qua li ty spe-
ci fi  ca tio ns goa ls has been de tec ted. By the end of 
the 2010 99.6% of the sam ples ful fi  ll the cri te ria on 
sam ple vo lu me, 98.2% on mixi ng of sam ples, 
97.8% on air bub bles in the sam ples, 93.8% on 
tran spor ta tion ti me, 98.9% on iden ti fi  ca tion is sues, 
and 98.9% on ap prop ria te elec tro nic reque st pro-
ce du re,
Con clu sio ns: The in ter dis cip li na ry ap proa ch to 
ma na ge the qua li ty of the prea na lyti cal pha se is a 
good ap proa ch to avoid la bo ra to ry er ro rs in who-
le-blood tes ti ng. Pro ce ss has al rea dy pro ved be ne-
fi  ts, con ti nuous ac tio ns for all in vol ved in the pro-
ces ses, in clu di ng new sta ff , are nee ded to fur ther 
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P18
Sta bi li ty stu dy of 23 hor mo nes in hu man 
who le blood, in se rum and in plas ma: eff e ct 
of tem pe ra tu re and de lay be fo re ana lysis 
ac cor di ng to diff e re nt tu bes.
Od do ze C, Fau re C, Por tu gal H
Cli ni cal La bo ra to ry, De par tme nt of Cli ni cal Bio lo gy, CHU Ti mo-
ne, Mar seil le, Fran ce
Bac kgrou nd: To an swer to the prea na lyti cal requi-
re men ts of the stan da rd NF EN ISO 15189, we stu-
died the eff ec ts of tu bes, ti me and de lay of sto ra-
ge on re sul ts for 23 hor mo nes in the ob jec ti ve to 
pro vi de re le va nt prea na lyti cal in for ma tion.
Ma te ria ls and met ho ds: For ea ch ana lyte, blood 
spe ci me ns from 10 do no rs we re used, col lec ted in 
plain gla ss tu bes, se rum se pa ra tor tu bes (SST II), 
and ED TA K3 (Bec ton Dic kin son). Ana lysis we re per-
for med af ter sub seque nt de lays: 6h, 24h, 48h, and 
72h, af ter sto ra ge in who le blood and in se rum/
plasma, at two tem pe ra tu res: 4 °C and 25 °C (room 
tem pe ra tu re, RT).The mean from 10 vo lun tee rs 
was ob tai ned for ea ch ana lyte: (Tx). The ini tial va-
lue (T0) was ob tai ned af ter 30 mi nu tes clot ti ng. To 
de te ct a sig ni fi  ca nt chan ge, we com pa red the 
mean diff e ren ce (Tx- T0) wi th the goal li mi ts ac cor-
di ng to in ter na tio nal re com men da tio ns: the Re fe-
ren ce Chan ge Va lue was cal cu la ted usi ng ana lyti-
cal CVa ob tai ned from in tra-la bo ra to ry qua li ty 
con trol da ta (RCV = 2.77 x CVa), and the 0.5 in tra-
in di vi dual CV (CVb) from Ri cos. The as says we re 
per for med on the Co bas6000 e601 (Roc he Diag-
nos ti cs).
Re sul ts: Mo st of hor mo nal ana lytes show a good 
sta bi li ty up to 72 h at 4 °C and RT. So me ana lytes 
ha ve a bet ter tu be or tem pe ra tu re de pen da nt sta-
bi li ty: PTH (ED TA K3, 4 °C and RT: 72 h, and all tu bes 
at 4 °C: 72h), insu lin (ED TA K3, 4 °C and RT: 72h), 
C-pep tid (a ll tu bes 4 °C: 72 h), osteo cal cin (ED TA K3, 
4 °C: 48 h), C-telo pep tid (ED TA K3, 4 °C and RT: 72 
h), ACTH (ED TA K3, 4 °C: 24h). Es tra diol and pro ges-
te ro ne are le ss stab le in SST II tu bes (48 h). FSH and 
prolac tin are stab le on ly 24 h in ED TA K3 at 25 °C.
Con clu sio ns: Da ta from this stu dy show that hor-
mo nes sto red in who le blood con tai ni ng ED TA K3 
at 4 °C are suffi   cien tly stab le up to 72h exce pt 
osteo cal ci ne (48 h) and ACTH (24 h); in plas ma ED-
TA K3 at 4 °C all the se ana lytes are stab le 72 h exce-
pt ACTH (24 h).
e-mail: chris tia ne.oddoze@ap-hm.fr
P19
Iden ti fi  ca tion of system er ro rs in the 
prea na lyti cal pha se of the la bo ra to ry 
pro ce ss
Goo ba r-Lar sson L, Kär ne ku ll L
De par tme nt of Out pa tien ts La bo ra to ry Ser vi ces and Prea na-
lysis, Ka ro lin ska Uni ver si ty La bo ra to ry, Ka ro lin ska Uni ver si ty 
Hos pi tal, Stoc kho lm, Swe den
Bac kgrou nd: The de par tme nt of Out pa tien ts La-
bo ra to ry Ser vi ces and Prea na lysis at the Ka ro lin ska 
Uni ver si ty La bo ra to ry con sis ts of 61 sa tel li te la bo-
ra to ries and two sam ple han dli ng uni ts. This de-
par tme nt is res pon sib le for the prea na lyti cal pha-
se of the la bo ra to ry pro ce ss in clu di ng sam ple col-
lec tion, tran spo rt, re gis tra tion and han dli ng. Ap-
proxi ma te ly one mil lion phle bo to mies are con duc-
ted year ly, and 20.000 sam ples are tran spor ted 
and han dled dai ly. The la bo ra to ry uses an elec tro-
nic er ror re po rt system to tra ce er ro rs in the la bo-
ra to ry pro ce ss. Syste ma tic ana lysis of sta tis ti cs on 
er ror oc cur ren ce led to the iden ti fi  ca tion of system 
prob le ms in the prea na lyti cal pha se.
Ma te ria ls and met ho ds: Er ro rs re por ted at our 
de par tme nt du ri ng 2010 we re sor ted in two ste ps 
ac cor di ng to diff e re nt ca te go ries.
Re sul ts: 72 % of all re por ted er ro rs we re ca te go ri-
zed as er ro rs in “prea na lyti cal rou ti ne s”. Amo ng 
tho se the re we re 28% re fer ral er ro rs, 25% sam ple 
han dli ng er ro rs, 22% re gis tra tion er ro rs.
Four system er ro rs we re iden ti fi ed from this da ta:
1. Reu se of old elec tro nic re fer ra ls.
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2. Ab sen ce of elec tro nic re fer ra ls when pa tie nt ar-
ri ves for phle bo to my.
3. La ck of elec tro nic re fer ra ls when sam ples ar ri ve 
to the la bo ra to ry.
4. Er ro rs in ma nual re gis tra tion cau sed by in com-
ple te ly fil led out pa per re fer ra ls.
Er ro rs 2) and 3) we re con fi r med by a ma nual sta tis-
ti cs du ri ng one day in all wor ki ng sta tio ns. Mea su-
res iden ti fi ed and ta ken to sol ve the se prob le ms 
wi ll be pre sen ted.
Con clu sio ns: Four ma jor cau ses of prea na lyti cal 
er ro rs we re iden ti fi ed thou gh the syste ma tic ana-
lysis of sta tis ti cs from an elec tro nic er ror re po rt 
system. Three of the se we re re la ted to the wro ng 
use of elec tro nic re fer ra ls and all four we re on the 
in ter fa ce be tween heal thca re and la bo ra to ry.
e-mail: lau ra.goobar-larsson@karolinska.se
P20
Per for man ce of BD Vacu tai ne r® glu co se 
tu bes cen tri fu ged wi th hig her g for ce
Mid dle ton K1, Byron K2, Mou ser A1, Chur ch S1, Ro sa R1
1BD Diag nos ti cs, Prea na lyti cal Syste ms, Oxfo rd, UK
2BD Diag nos ti cs, Prea na lyti cal Syste ms, Fran klin La kes, NJ, USA
Bac kgrou nd: Ma nu fac tu re rs re com me nd diff e re-
nt cen tri fu ga tion con di tio ns for diff e re nt blood 
col lec tion tu be types. The se diff e ri ng cen tri fu ga-
tion requi re men ts can ha ve an ad ver se im pa ct on 
la bo ra to ry effi   cien cy, par ti cu lar ly whe re la bo ra to-
ry wo rk fl ow is au to ma ted. This stu dy was con duc-
ted to eva lua te the per for man ce of BD Vacutainer® 
Glu co se tu bes when cen tri fu ged at 2000 x g as per 
BD Vacutainer® SST™ II Ad van ce rat her than the re-
com men ded 1300 x g.
Ma te ria ls and met ho ds: Blood from 30 ap pa ren-
tly heal thy adu lt do no rs was col lec ted in to two of 
ea ch of the fol lowi ng BD Glu co se tu bes wi th diff e-
re nt glyco lytic in hi bi to rs (fl uo ri de/oxalate (F/Ox); 
fl uo ri de/EDTA (F/EDTA); hepa rin/iodoacetate (Hep/
Iod)). One was cen tri fu ged at 1300x g for 10 mi nu-
tes, the ot her at 2000x g for 10 mi nu tes. Glu co se 
was mea su red for ea ch of the tu bes usi ng a Roc he 
In teg ra 400 at ini tial ti me (t0) and af ter 24 hou rs 
(t24) sto ra ge at room tem pe ra tu re.
Re sul ts: Mean (SD) for the glu co se mea su re men ts 
in mg/dL we re F/Ox 1300 x g t0: 5.833 (2.733), F/Ox 
2000x g t0: 5.785 (2.736); F/Ox 1300 x g t24: 5.816 
(2.739), F/Ox 2000 x g t24: 5.758 (2.739); F/EDTA 1300 
x g t0: 5.832 (2.731), F/EDTA 2000 x g t0: 5.816 (2.718); 
F/EDTA 1300 x g t24: 5.803 (2.741), F/EDTA 2000 x g 
t24: 5.801 (2.701); Hep/Iod 1300 x g t0: 5.695 (2.756), 
Hep/Iod 2000 x g t0: 5.592 (2.673); Hep/Iod 1300 x 
g t24: 5.699 (2.716), Hep/Iod 2000 x g t24: 5.605 
(2.699).
Con clu sio ns: BD Vacutainer® Glu co se tu bes wi th 
fl uo ri de/oxalate, fl uo ri de/EDTA and he pa rin/iodo-
acetate glyco lytic in hi bi to rs that been cen tri fu ged 
at 2000 x g rat her than the re com men ded 1300 x g 
ga ve cli ni cal ly equi va le nt re sul ts for the mea su re-
me nt of glu co se usi ng a Roc he In teg ra 400 in stru-
me nt at ini tial ti me and af ter 24 hou rs sto ra ge at 
room tem pe ra tu re.
e-mail: kris tel le_mid dle ton @eu ro pe.bd.com
P21
Ve no sa fe® Glycae mia tu be sto ps glyco lysis
Gar cía-de l-Pi no I, Con stan so-Con de I, Vázque z-Mou rín L, 
Álva re z-Rue da MA, Do s-San to s-Mar ca no BP
Prea na lyti cal Unit, Com plexo Hos pi ta la rio Uni ver si ta rio A Co-
ruña (CHUAC). SERGAS. A Co ruña, Spain
Bac kgrou nd: Ex-vi vo glyco lysis is the main pre-a-
na lytic in ter fe ri ng fac tor for the de ter mi na tion of 
glycae mia; re mo vi ng this fac tor is es sen tial to en-
su re adequa te dia be tes melli tus diag no sis. Te ru mo 
Me di cal Cor po ra tion gua ran tees com ple te and im-
me dia te glyco lysis in hi bi tion af ter ve ni pun ctu re 
usi ng Ve no sa fe Glycae mia tu be. Our ob jec ti ve 
was to es ti ma te the %bias for Ve no sa fe Glycae-
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mia tu be and usual ge l-se rum tu be ver sus He pa ri-
n-Lit hium tu be.
Ma te ria ls and met ho ds: Three ve nous blood 
sam ples we re drawn from 78 pa tien ts usi ng He pa-
ri n-Li (N = 78), Ve no sa fe Glycae mia (N = 78) and 
ge l-se rum (N = 25) tu bes. He pa ri n-Li tu bes we re 
cen tri fu ged (4 ºC, 15 min, 3500 rpm) ju st af ter col-
lec tion and pro ces sed im me dia te ly for glu co se 
rep li ca tes (Hexo ki na se met hod, Ad via 2400 SIE ME-
NS); the two ot her tu bes we re ke pt 20 mi nu tes at 
am bie nt tem pe ra tu re then cen tri fu ged and pro-
ces sed un der the sa me con di tio ns as the for mer. 
NCLSI-pro to col EP09-A2 was used to es ti ma te 
%bias be tween He pa ri n-Li ver sus Te ru mo and se-
rum tu bes at diff e re nt me di cal de ci sion le ve ls. An 
al lowed %bias of ± 2.2% was cho sen to es tab li sh 
equi va len ce wi th a sig ni fi  can ce of P < 0.05.
Re sul ts: % bias (95%CI) in glyce mia at me di cal de-
ci sion le ve ls of 105, 126, 140, 145, 165, 190, 200 mg/
dL we re: Ve no sa feO Glycae mia tu be 2.1 (1.6, 2.5), 
1.6 (1.3, 1.9), 1.4 (1.1, 1.6), 1.3 (1.1, 1.6), 1.1 (0.7, 1.4), 
0.8 (0.4, 1.3), 0.8 (0.3, 1.2) res pec ti ve ly; ge l-se rum 
tu be -11.5 (-14.2, -8.8), -8.6 (-9.9, -7.4), -7.2 (-8.7, -5.7), 
-6.7 (-8.4, -5.0), -5.2(-7.8, -2.6), -3,7 (-7.3, -0.1), -3.2 
(-7.2, 0.7) res pec ti ve ly. Ve no sa fe Glycae mia tube 
did not exceed the al lowed bias at any me di cal de-
ci sion le vel whe reas ge l-se rum tu be on ly fi  ts al-
lowed bias at 190 and 200 mg/dL.
Con clu sio ns: Our re sul ts show that, un der ideal 
prea na li tycal con di tio ns, Ve no sa fe Glycae mia tu-
be sto ps glyco lysis com ple te ly and im me dia te ly 
(po si ti ve %bias vs. He pa ri n-Li) and it is equi va le nt 
to He pa ri n-Li tu be, whe reas ge l-se rum tu be has a 
sig ni fi  ca nt ne ga ti ve %bias vs. He pa ri n-Li and is not 
equi va le nt to it even at fa vo rab le prea na lyti cal 
con di tio ns. We be lie ve this la st fi n di ng cou ld be 
sup por ted by the sug ges tion that blood clot ti ng 
con su mes glu co se.
e-mail: isa bel.garciadelpino.castro@sergas.es
P22
Va li da tion of he mo lysis in dex in Di men sion 
RxL and ve ri fi  ca tion of cu t-o ff  poin ts for 
in ter fe ren ce on 16 bioc he mi cal as says. An 
ap proa ch ba sed on pa tien ts´ re sul ts.
Gómez Rio ja R, Itur zae ta JM, Mar tiañez J, Sa nz S, Al cai de MJ, 
Fer nández Cal le P
Cli ni cal Pat ho lo gy Ser vi ce, La Paz Uni ver si ty Hos pi tal, Mad rid, 
Spain
Bac kgrou nd: Di men sion RxL (Sie me ns) is ab le to 
de te ct he mo lysis in ter fe ren ce whi ch is re por ted as 
“he mo lysis in dex” (HI). A diff e ren ce grea ter than 
10% on ana lyte con cen tra tion is sta ted as sig ni fi -
ca nt in ter fe ren ce by ma nu fac tu rer, re la ted to diff e-
re nt HI for ea ch ana lyte. Our aim was to va li da te 
the ac cu ra cy of HI and ve ri fy the pro po sed cu t-o ff  
poin ts.
Ma te rial and met ho ds: Ac cu ra cy of HI (ran ge 1 to 
6) on the Di men sion was va li da ted usi ng se rial di-
lu tio ns of a known con cen tra tion of free he mog lo-
bin (4 rep li ca tes). Ve ri fi  ca tion of cu t-o ff  poin ts for 
in ter fe ren ce on 16 bioc he mi cal mag ni tu des (to tal 
pro tein, phos pho rus, mag ne sium, LDH, AST, po-
tas sium, ALT, glu co se, so dium, chlo ri de, crea ti ni ne, 
cal cium, urea, GGT, amyla se) was per for med stu-
dyi ng the dis tri bu tion of the re sul ts from a lar ge 
num ber of pa tie nt sam ples clas si fi ed by their HI. 
This ap proa ch has been used by se ve ral aut ho rs to 
va li da te bio lo gi cal re fe ren ce in ter va ls. It cou ld be 
as su med that in vit ro he mo lysis is ran dom ly dis tri-
bu ted in pa tien tś  sam ples. The re fo re, diff e ren ces 
ob ser ved be tween ave ra ges of re sul ts dis tri bu tion 
of eve ry HI wou ld be explai ned by the eff e ct of he-
mo lysis. Da ta we re ob tai ned from all pa tien ts at-
ten ded in the la bo ra to ry for a pe riod of 1 year 
(from N = 12,429 to N = 186,357) and ana lyzed wi-
th ANOVA te st.
Re sul ts: A to tal ag ree me nt was fou nd be tween HI 
ca te go ries and mea su re men ts of free he mog lo bin. 
Cu t-o ff  va lues in di ca ted by the ma nu fac tu rer we re 
ve ri fi ed in 6 as says (to tal pro tein, phos pho rus, 
mag ne sium, LDH, AST, po tas sium). Two as says (ALT 
and glu co se) showed in ter fe ren ce eff e ct at a hig-
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P23
Im ple men ta tion of a com pu te ri zed system 
at a hi gh-vo lu me Phle bo to my Wa rd
Itur zae ta JM, Gómez Rio ja R, Eis man C, Al va ro R, Oli ver P, Buño A
Cli ni cal Pat ho lo gy Ser vi ce, La Paz Uni ver si ty Hos pi tal, Mad rid, 
Spain
her con cen tra tion than dec la red. Ana lytes wi th no 
dec la red in ter fe ren ce, did not show diff e ren ces 
grea ter than 10%, al thou gh adequa cy of this cri te-
ria shou ld be ques tio ned in ana lytes su ch as so-
dium, chlo ri de and crea ti ni ne, re gar di ng their 
straig ht bio lo gi cal va ria tion.
Con clu sio ns: We fou nd HI mea su re me nt on Di-
men sion RxL ac cu ra te. Cu t-o ff  poin ts dec la red by 
ma nu fac tu rer ha ve been ve ri fi ed by eva lua tion of 
a lar ge num ber of pa tien tś  re sul ts.
e-mail: rgo me zr.hulp@salud.madrid.org
Bac kgrou nd: The Phle bo to my Wa rd (PW) at our 
hos pi tal at ten ds an ave ra ge of 600 pa tien ts per 
day, in clu di ng 100 chil dren. Ana lyti cal reques ts are 
cur ren tly ma de usi ng wi dely spread pa per for ms 
re la ted to diff e re nt la bo ra to ries. In 2009, a new PW 
was inau gu ra ted and equip ped wi th a spe ci fi c In-
for ma tion System (IS) in clu di ng se ve ral fea tu res: 1) 
Full re gis tra tion of pa tie nt and reque st da ta in IS, 
re cor di ng scan ned ima ges of ap pli ca tion for ms, 
prior to drawi ng sam ples. This al lows ge ne ra tion 
of par ti cu lar in struc tio ns and au to ma tion of sam-
ple se lec tion that en cou ra ges nor ma li za tion of 
prea na lyti cal con di tio ns and im pro ve me nt of the 
pro ce du re. 2) Da ta tran smis sion to the La bo ra to ry 
In for ma tion System on ly af ter the ve ri fi  ca tion of 
the pro ce ss by the nur se. 3) Pos si bi li ty of prior ap-
poin tme nt, and ma na ge me nt of diff e re nt queues 
of at ten tion to the three areas in the PW (adul ts, 
chil dren and spe cial tes ts).
Ma te rial and met ho ds: Har dwa re con sis ts of 21 
com pu te ri zed phle bo to mi st wor ksta tio ns in clu di-
ng tou ch scree ns and bar co de la bel prin te rs. Ea ch 
P24
Ac cre di ta tion of the pre-a na lyti cal 
pha se wi th ISO EN NF 15189. Im pa ct of a 
pre-a na lyti cal re view throu gh BD La bo ra to ry 
Con sul ti ng Ser vi cesSM met ho do lo gy.
Ca po lag hi B, Pi ca zo D
La bo ra toi re Bio lo gie, Hôpi tal Be l-Air CHR Me tz-Thion vil le, Thion-
vil le, Fran ce
wor ksta tion ma na ges its ac ce ss con trol, ac cor di ng 
to a pre de ter mi ned queue. At pa tie nt en tran ce 
screen shows in for ma tion re la ted to ana lyti cal 
reque st, in clu di ng scan ned ima ges, and prin ter 
ge ne ra tes la be ls cus to mi zed wi th na me of pa tie nt, 
ti me of draw, ap prop ria te tu be/container requi red, 
des ti na tion and spe cial con di tio ns. Sof twa re is 
sup por ted by Con nec ta ll, a par tner ship of Bec ton 
Dic kin son.
Re sul ts: In 2010 the PW at ten ded 147,034 pa tien ts. 
Wai ti ng ti me has been re du ced to 7.6 mi nu tes in 
ave ra ge, than ks to prior ap poin tme nt wi th re gis-
tra tion in IS. The at ten tion ti me ran ges from 2.8 to 
5.3 mi nu tes, de pen di ng on com plexi ty of the pro-
ce ss. A sig ni fi  ca nt dec rea sed in sam ple re jec tio ns 
has been ob ser ved (0.39% to 0.07%). The num ber 
of un ne ces sa ry ob tai ned tu bes re du ces dras ti cal ly. 
Au to ma ted ca ll of wai ti ng pa tien ts by IS (voi ce 
synthe sis) and cus to mi zed la be ls ma kes near ly im-
pos sib le at ten tion to pa tien ts wi th de mog rap hic 
re gis tra tion er ro rs.
Con clu sion: Im ple men ta tion of com pu te ri zed sys-
tem to phle bo to my im pro ves pro ce ss re lia bi li ty 
and qua li ty per cei ved by use rs.
e-mail: ji tur zae ta.hulp@salud.madrid.org
Bac kgrou nd: In ac cre di ta tion con text the ma na-
ge me nt of the pre-a na lyti cal pha se is cri ti cal to en-
su re qua li ty sam ples. The stan da rd ISO 15189 
requi res that in ter nal re view of all ele men ts of the 
system sha ll be con duc ted at va riab le in ter va ls.
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Ma te ria ls and met ho ds: The pre-a na lyti cal re-
view was pa rt of BD La bo ra to ry Con sul ti ng Ser vi-
cesSM (BD LCSSM) met ho do lo gy and was con duc-
ted by ob ser vi ng: Tu be sto ra ge, Blood col lec tion, 
Sam ple tran spor ta tion, Cen tri fu ga tion pro ce ss, 
Sam ple qua li ty. We ob ser ved 109 blood col lec tion 
pro ce du res in 3 days on 5 war ds. The tu bes we re 
la be led wi th a re view num ber and trac ked from 
the poi nt of col lec tion, throu gh the la bo ra to ry 
whe re vi sual as ses smen ts of 145 sam ples we re 
con duc ted af ter cen tri fu ga tion.
Re sul ts: In 91.7% of the blood col lec tio ns ob ser-
ved, the pa tie nt ID was cor rec tly con fi r med and 
80.7% tu bes we re la be led af ter blood col lec tion. 
The di sin fec tion of the vein pun ctu re si te was al so 
ac cu ra tely per for med (93.5%). Tour niquet re lea se 
af ter the fi r st col lec ted tu be was do ne in 93.5% of 
the ca ses. On the ot her ha nd, the or der of draw re-
commen ded was not con sis te nt in 74% of the sam-
ples and on ly 8% of the tu bes we re cor rec tly 
mixed. We al so no ti ced that 12% of the he mo lyzed 
sam ples ca me main ly from the emer gen cy de par-
tme nt. The se re sul ts and ot he rs we re com pa red to 
ot her BD LCSSM pre-a na lyti cal re views. It re vea ls an 
excel le nt prac ti ce for pa tie nt ID con fi r ma tion pro-
ce ss but a hig her glo bal he mo lysis in dex in our lab 
com pa red to ot her re views.
Con clu sion: This pre-a na lyti cal re view is a good 
step be fo re en ga gi ng the la bo ra to ry in to the ac-
cre di ta tion pro ce ss in or der to iden ti fy im pro ve-
me nt poin ts, eva lua te the sta ff  nee ds re gar di ng 
trai ni ng and de ve lop good prac ti ces.
e-mail: b.capolaghi@chr-metz-thionville.fr
P25
The key ro le of the pre-a na lyti cal pha se in 
a hi gh throug hput au to ma ted su b-re gio nal 
la bo ra to ry
Ven tu ra V, Za nar di V, Mo ran di ni C, Vas cot to L, Asi rel li R, Do riz zi RM
U.O.C. Co re lab, La bo ra to rio Uni co Area Vas ta Ro mag na, Ce se na, 
Ita lia
Bac kgrou nd: A pre ci se plan ni ng of the pre-a na-
lyti cal pha se is a key pre li mi na ry step for as su ri ng 
the qua li ty of the re sul ts in a lar ge su b-re gio nal la-
bo ra to ry equip ped wi th ve ry hi gh throug hput 
ana lyze rs. The ma jor ai ms in plan ni ng the Hub and 
Spo ke “La bo ra to rio Uni co Area Vas ta Ro mag na” 
we re: 1) uni vo cal iden ti fi  ca tion of the pa tie nt and 
of the col lec ted tu bes; 2) de fi  ni tion of the ti me and 
met ho ds of tu bes tran spor ta tion sui tab le for op ti-
mal pre ser va tion of bio lo gi cal sam ples; 3) or ga ni-
za tion of the Blood Drawi ng Cen te rs and mo ni to ri-
ng of their ac ti vi ty.
Ma te ria ls and met ho ds: A sin gle La bo ra to ry In-
for ma tion System (DNLab, Noe ma li fe, Bo log na, 
Ita ly) was set up for con nec ti ng the Order En try of 
in pa tien ts and out pa tien ts to the Hub la bo ra to ry 
and al lowi ng the uni vo cal iden ti fi  ca tion throu gh 
bar co de of the tu bes. Prop rie ta ry sof twa res (Lo-
g80, For lì, Ita ly and Plu ri ma, Pe ru gia, Ita ly) al low a 
dai ly mo ni to ri ng of the tran spor ta tion of the tu bes 
and of the tem pe ra tu re (that is chec ked and re cor-
ded 12 ti mes/hour). We map ped the Blood Drawi-
ng Cen te rs whi ch had to be equip ped wi th a cen-
tri fu ge for as su ri ng the cen tri fu ga tion of the tu bes 
wit hin 120 min af ter the col lec tion.
Re sul ts: The mean re por ti ng ti me of rou ti ne tes ts 
for in pa tien ts was two hou rs and for out pa tien ts 
four hou rs. The Hub re cei ves all the sam ples 
(17,000) be tween 9.00 a.m. and 2.30 p.m. and the 
ac ti vi ty of the la bo ra to ry is sche du led ac cor din gly. 
The non con for mi ties of the sam ples are lower than 
0.4 %. The en ti re ac ti vi ty of the la bo ra to ry does 
not requi re cle ri cal sta ff .
Con clu sio ns: A pro per plan ni ng of the pre-a na-
lyti cal pha se great ly im pro ved the pro duc ti vi ty of 
a hig hly au to ma ted la bo ra to ry con fi r mi ng that hi gh 
au to ma tion of the ana lyti cal pha se shou ld be al-
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P26
Cen tri fu ga tion of tu bes in blood drawi ng 
cen te rs (BDCs): a key in the ma na ge me nt of 
a su b-re gio nal la bo ra to ry
Za nar di V, Giun chi C, Mo rot ti L, Asi rel li R, Gol li ni C, Do riz zi RM
U.O.C. Co re lab, La bo ra to rio Uni co Area Vas ta Ro mag na, Ce se na, 
Ita lia
Bac kgrou nd: One of the ma jor prob le ms en coun-
te red in plan ni ng the “La bo ra to rio Uni co Area Vas-
ta Ro mag na” was to sa tis fy ti me li mi ts be tween 
the blood drawi ng and the tu bes cen tri fu ga tion 
requi red by Re fe ren ce In ter na tio nal Stan dar ds for 
bio lo gi cal sam ples ma na ge me nt. We in ves ti ga ted: 
1) maxi mum ti me be tween sam ple col lec tion and 
cen tri fu ga tion; 2) whi ch tes ts had to be car ried out 
in spo ke la bo ra to ries sin ce requi red spe cial pre-a-
na lyti cal con di tio ns; 3) the geog rap hi cal lo ca tion 
of the 87 blood drawi ng cen te rs (BDCs) and the es-
ti ma tion of the ti me requi red for the tran spor ta-
tion of sam ples to the Hub la bo ra to ry.
Ma te ria ls and met ho ds: We adop ted the CLSI stan-
dar ds as re fe ren ce for the de fi  ni tion of ti me and 
tem pe ra tu re ac cep tab le for sam ples sto ra ge be fo-
re cen tri fu ga tion. We in ves ti ga ted, wi th the as sis-
tan ce of a spe cia li zed fi  rm usi ng the sof twa re “Via 
Mic he li n”, the be st rou te for the sam ples tran spor-
ta tion from all the BDCs.
Re sul ts: In mo st ca ses the be st so lu tion was the 
cen tri fu ga tion of the tu bes in the BDCs. We car ried 
out a mas si ve eff o rt for trai ni ng the nur ses wor ki ng 
in the BDCs of Area Vas ta Ro mag na; nur ses we re 
trai ned in the pro per use of the cen tri fu ges pla ced 
in 27 of the 87 sam pli ng poin ts. To day the tu bes: 1) 
are di rec tly tran spor ted to the hub la bo ra to ry; or 2) 
are di rec tly cen tri fu ged in the BDC whe re the sam-
ples are col lec ted; or 3) are tran sfer red wit hin 30 mi-
nu tes to a BDC equip ped wi th a cen tri fu ge.
Con clu sio ns: To day, af ter two yea rs of ac ti vi ty of 
the AVR La bo ra to ry, we ha ve a com ple te map of 
di re ct or in di re ct sam ples tran spor ta tion of tu bes 
from the 87 BDCs to the hub la bo ra to ry ac cor di ng 
to the CLSI stan dar ds.
e-mail: v.zanardi@ausl.ra.it
P27
Pre-a na lyti cal set ti ng in C-ter mi nal 
os teo pon tin re cog ni tion: an in di ca tor of 
to tal os teo pon tin pro duc tion
Lom bar di G1, Lan te ri P1, Co lom bi ni A1, Ban fi  G1,2
1I.R.C.C.S. Is ti tu to Or to pe di co Ga leaz zi, Mi la no, Ita ly
2School of Me di ci ne, Uni ver si ty of Mi la no, Mi la no, Ita ly
Bac kgrou nd: Os teo pon tin (OPN) is a pleiot ro pic 
mo le cu le expres sed in a se ries of physio lo gi cal 
con di tio ns (e.g. tis sue re mo de li ng, bio mi ne ra li za-
tion in hi bi tion and che mo taxis). Cli ni cal ly OPN le-
ve ls ha ve been as so cia ted wi th in fl am ma to ry di-
sea ses in clu di ng os teoar thri tis, rheu ma tic di sea ses 
and me sen chi ma l-de ri ved tu mo rs. In bio lo gi cal 
fl ui ds OPN is ra pid ly clea ved de ter mi ni ng a re duc-
tion of de tec tab le le ve ls of the in ta ct mo le cu le. 
Im mu no de tec tion rep re sen ts the mo st used met-
hod to mea su re OPN con cen tra tion; howe ver an ti-
bo dies re cog ni zi ng diff e re nt par ts or clea va ge pro-
duc ts of the mo le cu le are used. Our aim was to 
eva lua te the eff ec ts of diff e re nt sto ra ge con di tio ns 
on the se rum/plasma le ve ls of the OPN C-ter mi nal 
por tion, re sis ta nt to fur ther pro teo lytic di ges tio ns, 
as a pos sib le in di ca tor of to tal OPN pro duc tion.
Ma te ria ls and met ho ds: Blood sam ples from 11 
heal thy vo lun tee rs we re col lec ted by stan da rd an-
te cu bi tal ve ni pun ctu re in plain and K2-ED TA tu bes, 
cen tri fu ged to ob tain se rum and plas ma. Aliquo ts 
of se rum and plas ma we re sto red at 4 °C or room 
tem pe ra tu re over diff e re nt ti mes from drawi ng (0, 
2, 4, 8, 12, 24 and 48 h) and then fro zen at -80 °C. 
OPN con cen tra tio ns we re de ter mi ned by ELISA 
usi ng a cap tu re mo noc lo nal an ti bo dy di rec ted 
again st the C-ter mi nal por tion of the mo le cu le (As-
p288-Lys299). In tra- (N = 20 rep li ca tes) and in te r-
as say (N = 8 sam ples in 4 se pa ra te eva lua tio ns) va-
ria bi li ty was al so de ter mi ned for this met hod.
Re sul ts: No diff e ren ces we re fou nd com pa ri ng 
sam ples sto red at 4 °C or room tem pe ra tu re and 
fro zen at diff e re nt ti mes for bo th se rum and plas-
ma. Plas ma con cen tra tio ns we re fou nd to be always 
sig ni fi  can tly hig her (3.8 to 4.8 fol ds) than tho se mea-
su red in se rum and the se diff e ren ces we re always 
hig her than in tra- and in te r-as say va ria tio ns.
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Con clu sio ns: C-ter mi nal OPN re cog ni tion is an in-
di ca tor of to tal OPN pro duc tion. Our re sul ts de-
mon stra ted that this eva lua tion is not aff ec ted by 
sam ple sto ra ge con di tio ns. Mo reo ver, we sug ge st 
car ryi ng out the mea su re men ts on plas ma due 
hig her con cen tra tion ob ser ved than se rum.
e-mail: gio van ni.lombardi@grupposandonato.it
P28
The in fl uen ce of stan dar di za tion of sam pli ng 
pro ce du re to the num ber of hae mo lytic and 
clot ted sam ples
Rei ma nn K, Osi K
Cen tral La bo ra to ry, Ea st Tal li nn Cen tral La bo ra to ry, Tal li nn, Es-
to nia
Bac kgrou nd: He mo lysis and clot ti ng are the mo st 
freque nt prob le ms in blood sam pli ng and bo th 
can be re du ced by stan dar di za tion of sam pli ng 
pro ce du re. In De cem ber 2009 we in tro du ced new 
sam pli ng pro duc ts and per for med trai ni ng for the 
who le hos pi tal nur si ng sta ff . We ai med to eva lua te 
the in fl uen ce of the se stan dar di za tion at tem pts to 
the num ber of he mo lytic and clot ted sam ples.
Ma te ria ls and met ho ds: Prea na lyti cal de par tme-
nt vi sual ly con trol led the sam ples and re gi stered 
the un fi t sam ple ma te ria ls. We exa mi ned se pa ra te-
ly the num ber of he mo lysis and clot tin gs in 3 cli ni-
cs: sur ge ry, in ter nal di sea ses and wo men’s cli nic. 
We com pa red the da ta from yea rs 2009 and 2010.
Re sul ts: The num ber of he mo lytic sam ples was 
re du ced by 29.3% (from 2018 in 2009 to 1427 ca ses 
in 2010) and the num ber of clot ted sam ples by 
14.4% (from 460 to 401 ca ses) for the who le hos pi-
tal. In sur ge ry cli nic the num ber of he mo lysis was 
re du ced by 34.8% and the num ber of clot tin gs 
was re du ced by 20.6%. As 77-80% of the se he mo-
lytic sam ples ca me from emer gen cy de par tme nt, 
we es ti ma ted it to be a good eff e ct. In in ter nal di-
sea ses cli nic the num ber of he mo lysis was re du ced 
by even 36.8% and the num ber of clot tin gs was re-
du ced by 10.5%. In wo men’s cli nic the num ber of 
he mo lysis was re du ced by 17.4% and the num ber 
of clot tin gs ro se by 1%. The poor re su lt is due to 
the diffi   cu lt sam ple col lec tion pro ce du re of pre-
ma tu re newbor ns.
Con clu sio ns: Stan dar di za tion of blood sam pli ng 
pro ce du res hel ps to re du ce the num ber of he mo-
lytic and clot ted blood sam ples in cli ni cs trea ti ng 
main ly adul ts. It has le ss in fl uen ce in cli ni cs trea ti-
ng newbor ns. We sug ge st that in di vi dual trai ni ng 
of sam pli ng tec hnique wou ld im pro ve the re sul ts.
e-mail: kris tii na.reimann@itk.ee
P29
Erythro cyte pyru va te kina se de fi  cien cy: the 
prea na lyti cal pha se.
Des vig nes P1, Has sa na ly F1, Lu ci N1, Fa ver ge B2
1Ser vi ce of Bio lo gy, Ge ne ral Hos pi tal, Mar ti gues, Fran ce
2Ser vi ce of Pae diat ric, Ge ne ral Hos pi tal, Mar ti gues, Fran ce
Bac kgrou nd: The main diffi   cul ty for the diag no sis 
of erythro cytic pyru va te ki na se (PK) de fi  cien cy is 
due to pre sen ce of PK ac ti vi ty co ded by anot her 
ge ne in the ot her blood cel ls. The re fo re, it is in dis-
pen sab le to re mo ve them, but the usual eli mi na-
tion of the “Buff yCoat” re mai ns un sa tis fac to ry and 
the fi l tra tion on a cel lu lo sis co lu mn is cum ber so-
me. Bei ng in ac cre di ta tion pro ce ss, the dis co ve ry 
of a com ple te PK de fi  cit in a 1-day Cau ca sian gi rl 
wi th hi gh free bi li ru bin, prom pted us to ma ke a 
stu dy to va li da te our new pro to col for erythro-
cytes pu ri fi  ca tion.
Met ho ds: 100 ano nymous EDTA blood sam ples 
(hae mog lo bin 39-194 g/L, pla te le ts 10-1100 G/L, 
leu ko cytes 1-86 G/L, al bumin 22-47 g/L) ha ve been 
stu died. Af ter cen tri fu ga tion (5 min at 2500 x g), 
200 μL of erythro cytes se di me nt is pi pet ted at the 
bot tom of the tu be wi th a lo ng tip, which is then 
plun ged in to nor mal sa li ne and wi ped prior to 
tran sfer in to a 1 mL syrin ge (pre-fi l led wi th 800 μL 
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of nor mal sa li ne), who se plun ger was re mo ved 
and who se Luer tip was sea led wi th a fe ma le Lue r-
ob tu ra tor (VYGON re f:888.66--). Next, its up per ori-
fi  ce is clo sed wi th the rub ber gas ket (de tac hed 
from its plun ger) and is pier ced wi th a sma ll need-
le (im me dia te ly re mo ved) to eli mi na te over pres su-
re (sour ce of tur bu len ce). Af ter a gen tle mix and 
cen tri fu ga tion (10 min at 2500 x g), the Lue r-ob tu-
ra tor is re mo ved by slowly tur ni ng (not to pu ll).
Re sul ts: In si de, always mo re than 50 μL of pu ri fi ed 
pac ked cel ls we re avai lab le, in whi ch num ber of 
leu ko cytes and pla te le ts (coun ted by pha se-con-
tra st mic ros co py on a 1/5 di lu tion in hae mo lysi ng 
so lu tion) we re always smal ler than 1 per 100000 
erythro cytes, and al bu min con cen tra tion (mea su-
red by im mu no-tur bi di met ric met hod on su per na-
ta nt of 1/3 di lu tion in sa li ne) smal ler than 20 mg/L 
(the re fo re wi th ve ry lit tle re si dual plas ma).
Con clu sio ns: Rep ro du cib le wi th lit tle blood (< 500 
µL), this re liab le pro to col is sim ple, fa st, cheap and 
cen tri fu ga tion does n’t fa vor you ng cel ls.
e-mail: pier re.desvignes@ch-martigues.fr
P30
Co st es ti ma tion and iden ti fi  ca tion of 
prea na lyti cal er ro rs
Nau ck M1, Pe ter sma nn A1, Schlue ter K2
1Insti tu te of Cli ni cal Che mis try and La bo ra to ry Me di ci ne, Uni-
ver si ty Me di ci ne of Greif swa ld, Ger ma ny
2BD Diag nos ti cs, Hei del be rg, Ger ma ny
Bac kgrou nd: Heal thca re in sti tu tio ns are un der 
tre men dous co st pres su re and are loo ki ng for ways 
to re du ce cos ts and wo rk mo re effi   cien tly. Er ro-
neous la bo ra to ry re sul ts can ha ve se ve re and 
expen si ve con sequen ces not on ly on the effi   cien-
cy of the hos pi tal but al so on the pa tie nt treat me-
nt and out co mes.
Ma te ria ls and met ho ds: We ha ve used a co st mo-
del de ve lo ped by Fro st and Sul li van that al lows in-
ves ti ga ti ng the fi  nan cial im pa ct of re pea ted blood 
col lec tio ns. Wi th this mo del op por tu ni ty cos ts are 
es ti ma ted by ap proac hi ng da ta col lec tion to p-
down. To iden ti fy spe ci fi c areas for im pro ve me nt 
we ap plied the prea na lyti cal re view de ve lo ped by 
BD. By ob ser vi ng the blood col lec tion pro ce ss mul-
tip le ti mes from sto ra ge via tran spo rt and ana lysis 
to ar chi vi ng of sam ples in for ma tion is gai ned whe-
re pro ces ses and in ter fa ces show ris ks for er ro rs.
Re sul ts: We we re ab le to ad dre ss er ror cos ts as a 
per cen ta ge of to tal hos pi tal ope ra ti ng cos ts 
(0.08%) and er ror cos ts per bed and year (162€) 
res pec ti ve ly for the Uni ver si ty Me di ci ne of Greif-
swa ld, Ger ma ny and com pa red it to a he te ro ge-
neous group of ot her hos pi ta ls in Eu ro pe and US. 
Fur ther mo re, de tai led in for ma tion on su b-pro ces-
ses that nee ded im pro ve me nt was col lec ted and 
used for trai ni ng.
Con clu sio ns: This ap proa ch of es ti ma ti ng cos ts 
and sub sequen tly iden ti fyi ng spe ci fi c er ro rs has 
the po ten tial for sig ni fi  ca nt re duc tion of prea na-
lyti cal er ro rs. At the Uni ver si ty Hos pi tal Greif swa ld 
we ha ve uti li zed bo th of the se too ls in or der to 




Two qua li ty in di ca to rs to ac ce ss the 
pre-a na lyti cal pha se
Luís, R
La bo ra to ry of Cli ni cal Pat ho lo gy of Hos pi tal Dis tri tal, San ta rém, 
Por tu gal
In tro duc tion: In 2003, the ma na ge me nt of the la-
bo ra to ry deci ded to res truc tu re its en ti re or ga ni za-
tion in or der to ac hie ve a sub stan tial im pro ve me nt 
of the qua li ty of ser vi ce pro vi ded. As des cri bed in 
the li te ra tu re, the ma jo ri ty of er ro rs oc cur in the pre-
a na lyti cal pha se. The aim of this wo rk is to pro po se 
two in di ca to rs to mo ni tor the qua li ty of this pha se.
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Ma te rials and met ho ds: The res truc tu ri ng was 
gui ded by the ISO stan dar ds; in 2006, the labora-
tor ty was ac cre di ted by ISO 17025 and, in 2008, by 
ISO 15189. The two qua li ty in di ca to rs cho sen to as-
se ss the pre-a na lyti cal pha se, whi ch are com pu ted 
eve ry se mes ter, are: a) “sam ple col lec tion re pe ti-
tio n” and b) “pa tie nt sa tis fac tio n”. The in di ca tor a) 
eva lua tes, for all the out pa tien ts’ sam ples col lec-
ted by la bo ra to ry tec hni cia ns, diff e re nt sour ces of 
er ro rs: re jec ted sam ples, pa tie nt iden ti fi  ca tion, 
spe ci men col lec tion and the qua li ty of the sam ple. 
The num ber of re pea ted reques ts is con ver ted in-
to the sig ma-met ric. The in di ca tor b) is mea su red 
by a sa tis fac tion sur vey and al lows eva lua tion of 
per sonnal, in stal la tio ns and wai ti ng ti me.
Re sul ts: The col lec tion repe ti tio ns dec rea sed from 
1.8% in 2003 to 0.18% in 2010, cor res pon di ng to 
sig ma va lues of 3.6 and 4.5, res pec ti ve ly. The per-
cen ta ge of out pa tien ts who ra ted sa tis fac tion wi th 
very good/good in crea sed from 39% to 87%.
Con clu sio ns: The er ro rs of the pre-a na lyti cal pha-
se dec rea sed dras ti cal ly wi th the res truc tu ri ng of 
the wor kfl ow. So me er ro rs ha ve even been to tal ly 
eli mi na ted, e.g. tran scrip tion er ro rs. The in tro duc-
tion of pro ce du res, em ployee trai ni ng and tra cea-
bi li ty of the pro ce ss we re al so cru cial to ob tain the 
im pro ved re sul ts. The qua li ty in di ca to rs used 
adequa te ly refl e ct the mas si ve im pro ve me nt in 
pre-a na lyti cal pha se.
e-mail: ro sa riom luis @sa po.pt
P32
Au to ma tion and con trol led mo ni to ri ng 
and ma na ge me nt of non con for mi ties in 
prea na lyti cal pha se
Ze ku sic M, Za ni no vic L, Fu cek M, Ikic S, Ser tic J
De par tme nt of La bo ra to ry Diag nos ti cs, Uni ver si ty Hos pi tal Cen-
tre Zag reb, Zag reb, Croa tia
ISO 15189. In this com plex and chal len gi ng pro ce ss, 
qua li ty in di ca to rs and eli gi bi li ty cri te ria are de fi  ned. 
Al thou gh the num ber of ana lyses is growi ng year ly, 
our po li cy is to re du ce the num ber of non con for mi-
ties to a mi ni mum by iden ti fyi ng, re cor di ng, re so lu-
tion and ana lysis of non con for mi ties in all as pec ts of 
tes ti ng, wi th spe cial em pha sis on prea na lyti cal phase.
Ma te ria ls and met ho ds: All non con for mi ties and 
tur na rou nd ti me we re re gis te red throu gh La bo ra-
to ry In for ma tion System. Qua li ty in di ca to rs and 
eli gi bi li ty cri te ria we re de fi  ned ba sed on the in ci-
den ce of he mo lysis in the se rum/plasma (< 1.0%), 
in ci den ce of clo ts in blood sam ples (< 1.0%), and 
spe ci fi ed re por ti ng in ter val (> 90%).
Re sul ts: In the la st quar ter of year 2010, 1712 non-
con for mi ties we re re gis te red from a to tal num ber 
of 83,018 pa tien ts and 159,144 sam ples, whi ch is 
1.07% of to tal sam ples. The lar ge st num ber of non-
con for mi ties is re la ted to fai lu re to de li ver uri ne 
sam ple (0.58%), fai lu re to de li ver sam ples for he-
ma to lo gi cal tes ts (0.09%), and to he mo lytic sam-
ples (0.14%). In the fi r st two quar te rs of 2010, non-
con for mi ties we re re cor ded ma nual ly. Du ri ng the 
la st quar ter, elec tro nic re cor di ng of non con for mi-
ties was in tro du ced and their num ber in crea sed 
by 80% in com pa ri son to the fi r st two quar te rs.
Con clu sio ns: The in tro duc tion of elec tro nic re cor-
di ng of non con for mi ties in the la st quar ter of 2010 
re sul ted in a sig ni fi  ca nt in crea se in the num ber of 
re cor ded non con for mi ties, thus pro vi di ng a mo re 
rea lis tic da ta on the num ber of non con for mi ties 
whi ch sti ll did not exceed 1.07%. Elec tro nic re cor di-
ng al so enab led us to pro vi de reques ter wi th ti me ly 
in for ma tion about non con for mi ties on the re po rt.
e-mail: mze ku sic@kbc-zag reb.hr
Bac kgrou nd: Depar tme nt of La bo ra to ry Diag nos ti-
cs is in the pro ce ss of pre pa ri ng for ac cre di ta tion ac-
cor di ng to the in ter na tio nal ly ac cep ted stan da rd 
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Bac kgrou nd: La bo ra to ry er ro rs can oc cur in ea ch 
pha se of la bo ra to ry wo rk and can be di vi ded in to 
prea na lyti cal, ana lyti cal and po st-a na lyti cal er ro rs. 
The mo st com mon er ro rs are in extra-a na lyti cal la-
bo ra to ry pha se. Tran scrip tion of pa per la bo ra to ry 
re por ts in to la bo ra to ry in for ma tion system (LIS) 
can re su lt in er ro rs and in fl uen ce pa tie nt ca re.
Ma te ria ls and met ho ds: This stu dy ai med to in-
ves ti ga te the frequen cy of tran scrip tio nal er ro rs 
on uri ne ana lysis. To tal of 762 la bo ra to ry pa per re-
por ts we re col lec ted du ri ng 4 wee ks pe riod, re vi-
sed ret ros pec ti ve ly and com pa red to LIS re sul ts. 
To tal num ber and type of er ror per ea ch re po rt 
was re cor ded and rep re sen ted as ab so lu te va lue 
(num ber) and re la ti ve va lue (%).
Re sul ts: Our ana lysis dis co ve red to tal of 48 tran-
scrip tio nal er ro rs. The re sul ts ha ve shown that 
94.4% (719/762) of la bo ra to ry re por ts we re wit-
hout any tran scrip tio nal er ror, 39/762 (5.1%) of re-
por ts had 1 er ror per re po rt, 3/762 (0.4%) had 2 er-
ro rs and 1 re po rt (0.1%) had 3 er ro rs. The mo st 
freque nt types of er ro rs we re uri ne co lor (12/48) 
and mac ros co pic exa mi na tion (11/48) of uri ne spe-
ci men.
Con clu sion: Tran scrip tion of pa per la bo ra to ry re-
sul ts in to LIS can cau se er ro rs. This can be avoi ded 
by au to ma tion of the tran sfer of la bo ra to ry raw 
da ta to the LIS.
e-mail: ibeg ce vic @ya hoo.com
P33
Tran scrip tio nal er ro rs in uri ne ana lysis
Beg ce vic I, Ni ko lac N, Si mun dic AM
Uni ver si ty De par tme nt of Che mis try, Ses tre Mi los r dni ce Uni ver-
si ty Hos pi tal Cen ter, Zag reb, Croa tia
